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Miss Allie Atkinson i13 pledged to 0
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Phi Mu.
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Miss Della J. Sisler, who was operat·
ed upon recently at St. Joseph's, i!3 expected h(>me this week.
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Not every fraternity bouse can boast
000•
is able a house-mother and a house father, too, QooooooOOOOOO
Dr. Qeorge Wharton James
on the but the Pbi Mus coulld for over Sun·
-to b~ up again, and is back
day at least when Mr. E. D. Ashdill of j
HiiJ.
Encino, N. M., visited his wife,
LUI\'ffi:ER, PAINT AND GLASS
42i N. FIRST STREET'
Paul Dieckmarl, an alumnus, was a daughter at the Phi Mu bouse.
visitor on the Hill Monday. Paul has L\ETTER FROM ADlAI l<"EAT«Elt•
·
-·----------been employad as a g!lOl(>gist in Okla·
homa for the past few ye!j.rs.
SUITS MADE TO l\ffiASUltFl
The dean bas just rec«:Jived a letter

and~ ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CQ
I
•

$15.00 to $45.00
Alpha Gamma 'bas ·initiated Louise from Adlai Feather, U. N. M. '16, serv·
Dady, Estelle and Anne Earle Harris ing in the 'Marine C.orps, which reads
as follows:
and Mattba ni'eenlee.
·
"I have not received a letter for
Plume lOS
214 West Central Ave.
more
than
seven
weeks.
Mail
has
a
• Clare Bursum spent Sunday with her
hard time catching up with a marine.
father.
"I thin,k I shall be stationed bere
CERRILLOS AND GAJ,LUP LUMP·
The Spanish club held an interest· (Santo Domingo) for several months. CERRILLOS AN!L'HRACITE
CERRILLOS AND GALJ,UP EGG
ing meeting yesterday arterno.on.
Within the last two months I have
VARIOUS SIZES
been in about every city of any size at
cmm
LIME
Ira V. Boldt, an alumnus of the all in the West Indies, Havana alone ·
Ph~ne 91
University, enlisted m the quarter·] excepted. There is to be a pl'eSidenmaster's department of the army .at tial election in the Dominican Repub- ~llLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD
IUNDLING
Deming last week. He was working 11ic f.ln Nov. 16th. If it proves quiet
there at the time.
and legal, we may be withdrawn with- - - - - - - - - - in a few :months, but I expect consid·
Paul Butt, another alumnus, return· erable boisterousness. Eleceions are i
ed from Deming Where the Butt's! about the only form of athletics that!
SINGER POCKE'l' BILLIARD PARLOR
brothers have started a drug store. He • can survive the heat here.
was a visitor on the Hill last week.
"I enlisted
in Washington
an in·
terpreter
of French
but lateraspleaded,
Cigars, Tobacco
and Smokers'
Johnson's
Candy 'Articles

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
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HAHN COAL CO.

SINGER CIGAR CO.

Irene Boldt, a last year's student,
spent Thursday morning on. the Hill,
renewing old acquaintances and forming new ones.
Elizabeth ArMt and Anita Hubbell
were in a party which motored to Magdalena last week. While there, they
sa.w Margaret Flournoy, who is teach·
in,g in the :Magdalena high school.
"Mig" wishes to be remembered to all
her friends.

guilty to speaking Spanish and that
Taxi
unfortunate combination was what l!..-----------------------P_,h_o_n_e_6o_o_ _ _ _ _j
sent me to these islands. French is I
o
spoken in Haiti, Spanish in the other ----~------::......·----------------------states.
!think that I am to be as·
signed oo duty as an instructor in the
Dominican army soon. I don't quite
feel jubilant over this assignment.
These natives look none too far removed from their recent cannibal ancestors. I'll admit that it is an atrocIty to be fearced to end a promising
existence as German glycerine but it
Is an ordinary plebeian disgrace to
crown the festive board for some of
these barbarians."

.. The U. N. M. Weekly"
is printed'"by
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PASTIME THEATRE
Program for this week

TWICE DAILY SERVICE
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 p. m. same day
In at 5:0() p. ttl., out 1:00 P• ttl. following day
NO WORK FINISHEIJ ON SUNIJAY

HANNA & HANNA
Maeter Photo~traphcrs

REMEMBER-SAT1SFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN GF..T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

0
0
0
0
0

§
g

Tuesday and 'Vednestla.y, Nov. 20·21
"BAUY MINE"
0
1\ladge 1\:ennedy.
Thursday, Nov. 22
·
'HABIT OF H A P P I N E S S " O
Douglas Fairbanks.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 23·24
"TROlJlU.iEJ BUSTER"
Vivian Mat'tin.
~
Sunday and 1\Ionday, Nov. 25-26
"TillS IS THlJJ LIFE"
George Walsh.
Tuesday ttnd 'VccbJes<lay, Nov. 2'7·28
0
"THill NAHROW TRAUl'
William S. Hat-t.
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Miss Mildred Cady, who attended u.
Wm. S. Peters enlisted in the navy

a1ld left for El Paso Thursday night. N. M. last year, will spend her Thanks·
:He enlisted while 20 in. order to pass gi'l'ing ho1illays among ber numerous.
frienus bere.
.
the weight reQuirements.
Jilat at the New Republic Cafe.

Kness Taxi.

Phone 805.
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

8£m~ra.l

Profes.:.oi'S Have J>ap~·s to :Mr. Heinzman, \Vho is \Vm·Jdng to: l\[en Have B . · ·
· ·
Raise nn ~t·my Y. M. c. A. lli.nul, J the Bin· G~n Practlcmg llat•il for
neuv.et•. Ope1·a Chorus Sings at
Tells. of His
E~perien~es Amon••·"' tl'e
Pa•--· 'I''i't ·u· . met. 1. OLeave OJI the El
1\leetmgs. Prol'essor Sedet• Gives
. I
"'.u
'• n a.
. 05 A "I
.
A
rm1es
111
Europe.
·
'
·· " •
Organ Recital.

mo~·n~ng

Several members JOf the faculty
At eleven o'clock on Friday mornin) t This
at 10:05 the football
Miss Anne Martin, vice-chairman of
•
.
\ eam, conststmg of sixteen players, the
have gone to Santa Fe to participate
the National Women's P<Lrty, ad·
Mr. Harry L. Hemzman, one of the in.- mar !Lger and coach lea . f
0
in
various
lines
in
the
state
educa.
.
·
•
ves
or
ruces
dressed
students
of t)le University
morning
at eleven
o'clock on
ternatwnal secretanes of the Y. M. C. to gef the Aggies' scalp. The men have
Monday the
the subject of woman. suffrage. 1n ber tional convention., which met Novem- A., made one of the most .interesting been practicing hard for this game,
talk, Miss Martin showed that woman ber 26 to 28 inclusive. Dr. Boyd, who and forceful talks hearu in Rodey Hall and are determined to get Cruces' goat
should have an active voice il1 the gov- is president of the executive council, this year.
or know the reason why. According
ornment, and told what the National went up on. Friday, Most of the busMr. Heinzman has been assigned to to. all the dope obtainable the Aggies
Woman's Party is doing to have a na- iness of this council is transacted be- ':he southern district, of which New Will outweigh us slightly, but probably
tional amendment to tl e · nstt'tut · n f
tl
M.exico is a part, to help raise the $2,· not very much. The Varsity is ex·
10
1
00
·ore
1e
meet
proper.
This
is
where
of the United. States passed graiJ,+I'ng 1
000 000 studen,t Y. M. C. A. fund for !}ecting a hard fight, but is also expect,,
t
1e
real
work
of
the
convention
takes
·
·
equal suffrage.
place.
war work. As a result of this· he has mg
to come out ahead.
First, Miss Martin argued that suf·
visited nearly every college and uni·
The full team is back in the line-up
frage was right and logical both from
Dr. Clark,• secretary of the depart- varsity in this section of the country. now with the exception of Booker, who
ment
of scien.ce, has been there since Tl1e resu
· It s of b'1s talks have been far r1elivers
h.IS .orat'1011 in, Santa Fe to·
an economic standpoint and a moral
··
Monday,
actively
engaged
in
the
pro·
in
ev
f
th
right
and
or human side. She said that equal
.,.cess o
ose expected , Wbile .' .
WI'11 be unable to get lJac1~
suffrage had been granted to the motion of science..
making this tour, Mr. Heinzman is al· m tnne to make the trip. Foraker will
women when the revolutionist commit·
Dr. Mitchell delivered a lecture on so stopping at all tbe army conton· probably start the game in Booker':~
tee had organized the new governmen.t "Modern Languages After tbe War.'' ments which he can. visit and making place, In the last few practices For·
after the deposition of the czar. The
Professors Wand, Ray and Worces-1 speeches at these.
alter has beeu showing up well and
same tMug had occurred in Canada ter also attended the convention.
In his talk Mr. Heinzman told of the is considered almos.t as strong a play·
and England, according to Miss Mar-. In addition to the faculty members 1w_onderful wo:k being done in the hos- er as Booker. Harris has been shifted
tin. Premier David Lloyd· George lJad who wen.t to Santa Fe, Professor Seder 1 pltals
pr1son camps of Europe. from the line and used in the back
1wt intended to give the women the and his mixed grand opera chorus al-\
stated that men are being made field. Boldt has also been played a
power to vote until a committee of so made the trip. This chorus made a bhnd by the thousands, and that men. little il1, the back field.
women, munition workers showed him great hit during the convention. Their l are being maimed by the hundred of
Chavez has entirely recovered from
tllat it was essential to the welfare of first appearance was Sunday night at thousands. He described a few per- the injury which kep: him out of the
the nation. Their argument was that the dedication of the new museum.! sonal incidents which impressed upon game for a month or so, and bas been
with ilo many of the best ancl youngest They made numerous other appear-' the audience the awfulness of the war. out the last few nightts. Patton is
men of the nation_ gone, the franchise ances before the co11vention. The per'rhe place where t11e Y. 1\'f. C. A. ehowing up well on the line. · There is
was left in the hands of a dishonest somJ,el of the chorus consists of: work is most needed is in the prison no use saying that White, Mann anfl
and inefficien.t few.
Misses Switzer, Stortz and Estelle Har- camps, stated the speaker. There are McClure will play a stellar game
1\iii!S Martin also laid stress upon ris, sopran.os; Misses Shields, Stand· some 6,000,000 men. in the prison Phillips at quarter will malr~ up in
the human side of the question. She ley, Mcintosh, altos; Messrs. Costin, camps of Europe, both allies and Ger- head work what l1e lnd;s in size.
says that the suffragists base their Givan, Hezlett, tenors; Messt·s, Cristy, j mans: These
are living under in- Gre.eJJ,leaf, Romero, a11d Clark, will do
·claims for natio]lal suffrage
the '\Vaite and Williams, basses.
describable conditions, with insuffic· thelr share toward holding the llne.
011
fact
they are human beings, that
Among the selections rendered were ient clothi.ng and food. Moreover they
puntillg will be a feature of
they are as capable and wsll educated Infiammatus, from Stabat Mater; Ho· ha:Ve nothmg to do. Give a matt some· tile game.
as men, and that "people who submit sauna, Grain!'; selection from Aida, j thm.g to do and he :vm probabl~ co~e
--------to rule should have some voice in the Verdi; 0, italia, Italia Beloved, Don.i- through, but the Idleness wluch IS 1:wo WJiliUII;"l' VACATION
government." She poin.ted out the in· zetti; and the sextet from Lucia; also 1 forcecl upon tltese men is causing many
I<'OR
consistency of lighting to make the the following Albuquerque products: of them to go crazy. The percentage
world safe for democracy, when we Edward D. Horgan's "Go On, My Boy, runs
to 2 0 per_ cent. T\'€1 Y. M.l .. At. a faculty meeting
Thursday
did 110t practice democracy oursetves. Your Country Needs You-'' Seder's C. A. Js domg what 1t can to. relieve: afternoon the faculty deCided to give
At the present time twelve states, "To Arms" (finale to a et one
'
conditions.
Food and clothing, I• Ch
the ·students
a two weeks' hOliday at
of "Go these
t
.
11
the majority western states, have Ask Willie") ,· and J . D. H en d erson,s sue
as tbIS obtainable,
is distributed
. rts mas.
.
,
. 1• Dec
b
22 Tl.le91 vacation will begin
equal suffrage. Accorcling to Miss song, ''Kaiser Bill Has Made His Will."
e pnsoners. The distribu-, 7 em er
' 1 7, and e11d January
Martin it is impossiblet to a~end tb.e
bon of packages sent to soldiers is • 1918. At the aame time dates were
Sunday afternoon, Professor Seder 1ett
~ in the hands Of the Y. M. C. A.! set for the beginr.ing and ending of
constitutions of twenty· of the remainan
organ
recital
at
3:00
o'clock
at
It
· sa1d
· that only one per cent of tbe 1 .th e ot1 ter three semesters. They are:
gave
18
ing states so that they can ha·ve th S t .
e co tJsh R 1te cathedral. This or· paclc. ages go astray. The secretaries w·mter, January 7 to March 29 • spring
woman suffrage.. That is the reason
that she is advocating a nat 'onal gaP,
· was opened by Mr, Seder in a re· 1n th e prison camps have in many-I A prl'1 1 to June 14; summer, 'June 17'
0
1
amendment instead of securing the CJta1 some five years ago. The num· cases .:Jrganized bal1dS and orchestras t August 30. From this it will be
bers were as follows: Overture, "Jub· among t h e prisoners. The instrumen.ts seen th a t th'€•re are three days' vavJOte by states.
Gavotte from Mignon, use.d are in
· every case made by the cat'100 betw.· een the wint!)r and spring,
,
Miss Martin believes that if Pres ·. ilee," Weber;
1 Thomas; Fmlandia, Sibelius; Melodie 1
dettt Wilson thought- he would gain · E fl
P a.yers themselves
,· quar t ers, three days between the
Tlte ~r
'
more power· by gett 'n,g· back of wo"'an m '· at, Tschaikowslty; Marche Slave,
~- M·C. A. secretaries also help sprmg
an d summer quartert, one
1
...,
Tschaikowsky,
and
Fantasia
on
Na·
suffrag· e he would do so at
ae and
dare for the wounded. The Red Cross mm'.th between the summer an<l fall
011
tional
Airs
of
Allies,
Seder.
she closed her tallt with an appeal to
ta k es care Of a.ll wounded who ate un- quarters, and two weeks between the
Tonight Harold Boolter will deliver able to w lk b · t tb
y ·
·
fall a ·d w· · t
all the women present to write the
a , u
e army . M. C. A.
n
m er quarters.
his oration, "New Mexico and the secret ·
· t 1
president a personal latter urging him
anes ass1s t iose wounded
who ni"J" ' 1
·
to put his personal and political power War," in the ann.ual state ora.torical are still able t 0 wa11r. Many mstances
" .•v m :\IN J>H.ACTIC.m
·
1·lave been, gJven
·
])ack of the national amendment. Once contest. Entered against BJOoker are of he"o
' Ism
bY the Y.
UASJ{Ii}T BA:f,l~ (~AJ\IB.
..
representatives from Las Cruces and M. C. A. men. The death rate among
St t'
them is twelve to fourteen per cent.
B .ar mg the season by defeating the
P res ident W 11s.on uses his power for the Military Institute of Roswell.
1e
amen.dment,
it
will
be
sure
to
pass,
usmess College team, the varsity
ti
says
Miss Martin.
In closing, Mr. Fieinzman challenged girls team in basketball showed that
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PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.

8

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers

All.uflg• ht u.£ Anderson, 1.OG.

Figure with Us on any of Yont· School Printing

Word has been received that Louis
Hesselden, who attended the VarsitY
several years ago, has been commis·
sioned an officer in the U. S. army at
Miss Shotwell (concerning "Punk"
the tr~~;ining camp at Leo.n Springs
Philips: "It looks very nice, if onl'y
Tex<\s,
there were more of it."
Miss Ruth McKowen of the class of
Prof. (to Freshman,) : "Why don't
sixteen, who is now teaching school
in Loving, N. M., will spend Thanks- you take notes in :my course?"
'21: "My father took this same
giving holidaYs here on her return trip
course and I bave his notes."
0
from the teachers' convention.

,•

i.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.EW MEXICO, NOVEMBER'27, 1917

Vice-Chairman of the Na,timtal \Vom·
an's l'm·ty ']'ells \\'hy \Vmue1t
Shoulll Have lthe Vote and \Vhat
They are Doing to SecuJ•e It.

.

New Student: Say, where do you get your suppri!ls in the way
of books, etc.?
Old Student: Why, Matson's, ot course.
New Student: And why at Matson'.s?
Old Student: Because he has been the dad of all of us r.or
18 years, and never fails to do all be can for us. And, too, he
iii! sole own.er now, so we feel at home at his store.

EE

•

I'

MISS ANNE MARTIN
U.N. M.'S PROMINENT
Y. M. C. A. WAR WORK .fOOlBALL TfAM GOfS
SrEAKS ON SUffRAGE .PART AT CONVENTION
IS fULLY DfSCRIBEO \ TO LAS CRUCES TODAY

e
Miss Mary Da(ley, who ill 1;1-ttending 0
1 the high school, is staying with ber
sister, Miss Louise Dadey in the girls'
dormitory awaiting the arrival of her
0
familY from Winslow, Ariz.

•

Vol. XX

Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses· ..·Queen Quality Shoes

I

l·

,

1

Miss Martin is a graduate of Leland JIMMJH COSTIN LEAVES VAitSITY.
Sta11ford University. She was known · Mr
d ·M
C t"•
. an
rs. os m of Indianapolis,
as an all-llround athlete while in col· I d
• h
lege and was for two y· ears a cham- n ., were m t e city last week visit·
pion tennis player, carrying off several i ng their son Jimmie who for the past
trophies. Miss Martin taught in the year and a half has been one .of the
un·v 't" f N.
d b t
V
..
.
,1 ers1 , o
eva a, u resigned to
ars1ty's popular students. It is with
give all her time to campaigning for regret that we learn that Jimmie is
woman suffrage. She was president of to return home with them and he will
tho Nevada State Suffrage association be greatly missed on. the l)ampus.
and carried that state into the suf- Jimmie was associate editor on the
rage column in :1.914.
WEEKLY
·

the students to show why they should
be allowed to continue their way untouched by the war. He predi.cted. that
.
. th
. .
m a year
dents
of t1 ere. would
·t · b bek former stu.
le . arst y, ac on the hill,
matdmed for hfe. A str.ong appeal was
rna e to each studen,t to saerifice sometbing in order to do h' p t t
.d
helping the men over
cards were handed to each e;s!=
prepent with the request that
son
to the limit towarl
t .
.
c sue a
wor hy cause.

v

gi~e

l:her~ ;~:r.
sa~d
~. ~er-

they are going to put out a gootl team
this year. The score in Saturtlay's
ga111 e was 20 to 6 Ne t S t
.
:x
a ttrday at
three o'clock the same t earns Wlll
. meet
.at the armory in the first sehedl\led
game f.lf the season. All students will
be dmitt ,, f.
.
·
a . eu. ree so a good crow!l will
be assured. The YarsitywiH liiHi'up
as
,Forwards, Hoffman.' and
Angle,
center, Keene; Jllmll·
ing
Mitchell; guards, Heinrich
and G1bps. Mrs Hoffman is coacMng
the team.
:. ·

fol~ows:
runm~,g
ce~ter,

I
iI

II ,'.
I

I. ''.
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U I\I M WEEKLY leamed more of the real worl> of the
BANK Ol~ECJ'ORY.
;Ub\lq.uerqu~,

New .Mexic.o .
. j 1;". M. 0.-.A.. ~s doi11,g iu, the great war
. ·..
·· "
:: . ·. ·. :arena. We also wet•e given some coll.Publlsli.ed."every Tues~.~Y throu~h- ~ ~eptton of tb'e great amount of w.or\~
out the College Year by the Stug,euts that iras to be done. To do this w.orlc,
of the Untversity
•
·.1s necessar"
~ •
. o.f New Mexico.
... _ _ !! money
, and lots of it .
Sllll>'.cription Pril;e, 50 C~nts a Year Now; what !lave we the study body of
in Advance,
·
the U. N. M. givep. to this cause? .In-

I

·.

th!J .. an1.mal .Thanksgiving game with·

Safe Depo·si.t Boxes

for Rent

M

;:-ea!:.roqtball has not be a successful! The high cut along Central avenue has , . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - .
one.,fo~ the U.. N. M. We have played: bee11, crowned and sloped and sowed in
a Vflry,small numbe~ -of games, the grass, covered over with straw which
o
corr~e;;t.,.tomorr.ow bemg the only col- is closely held in place by wire uetting.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
lege game on the schedule. ,Whatever: An interesting feature of this sharp
t.h'iJ.,~.co,r;~; IS
' tomorrow, .we b e1'reve our, slope by the roadside will be the name
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.
.boys,~V;ill.:do. tlreil· best an.d we hope;''State University" £et in a special
WE §()-LICIT YOUR DUSINfSS
.~hat,,th\l/1'- ~ill .J?Ut up. a st.iff o~position; stone to be brought from CoLorado.
,th,e,.f'.ggres -who w1ll outwe1gh them. The letters will be four or five feet in
C<?lll?),~~,t:a,bly,
· .
i lleight and the words will cover a -.~o .Djlatter .what the score tomorrow; I space about 125 feet in length. The 1
1~o, ll!atter.. the results of previous letters in this sparkling Colorado ! A BANit. :BOOJ\, IS TliEl ONLY BOO]{ '.rHAT COS'J.'S YOU NOTB·
~1!-;n,es ;.. we lmQw one thing and that is 1 ston.e will be closely set about in grass 1 ING TO BUY AND BECOMES MORE VALUABLE EACH YEAR
.t~W: . ~o, J¥.an has worked harder for [and should malce a striking appear- 1
¥S.JJJ-an ,h1;1.s Coach .Wood. Mr. Wood ance.
.
I YOU HAVE IT.
~eaf;he%.. m,athematics as a profession l
b~.t..wh,en Hutch did not come back j
"'DA"''I,
Vl<iSPERS IJAST SlL,
...
and school had -started he v.olunteered 1
"THE BANK OF PERSONAJJ SEH.VICEJ"
hiJ?. cfj'o.rts to coach the team and no 1 nev. Bedford, the new pastor of the
ll).an_ cou,l.d ... ha.ve worked harder than. Christian church, was the speaker at ~------------------------------:
he,did .. His was a hard job even for !vespers last Sunday afternoon. Rev. ----------------.--~-------;r--~------·-------
an...old ~tead at the coaching g~me. He 1 Bedford used as the subject of his talk,
had left over from last yaar s team a ''Self Sacrifice" and made a very interS!lh ~nter and at the call for candi- 'esting discour~e, giving several exam.
•
~
·
· ·
dates not over a half dozen that had , ples of the beauty and reward of self
eve.r played the game were among the sacrifice. Mrs. Faw played a selection)
.i';EAtmhf! IN CJ,OTHlNG ANn I~URNISHINGS.
nt;lw men. Hutcll never worlced hard·J 011 the piano an.d Mrs. Schwentker rener ,than did Coach Wood· to make, a 1 <lered a: solo.
THE MVE CLOTHIER
t~a,m from such material and no one·
cou~d h~,tve done much more.
Kness Taxi: Phone 80!5.
-·--··'""' · -'------·~---~--~------------------For all his time and services Coach ,
Wood received absolutely nothing. He',.=.:=:===-.::;::::::===::..:.:--::=:=-==·;::::; ··~·~·~·~···~·~·~·~· ···~··-···-·-·-·-.------------~·------.
-volunteered his services free and has
spent evary afternoon of the season
Two t<~ Six Pit."Ces.
with them and would not accept one
Js prepared to furnish music for
cent, fur 11is time. It is not necessary
all occasions.
rl' WILL
to say that we appreciate what he has
PAY YOU
Directress
done
It is men lilte Coach Wood
Phone
lvlrs. Lillian 0. Lewis
e 1 1 1 • • 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 II I 1 I I I I I • tit I • I • I • .j I ~ .. I I I I i 'i' ............_.
that. malte the game what it is an.d it
-Pianist.
1326J.
is· men of his calibre that will keep '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
gooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~oco~oooooo.ooooooooo:'8
the game where it now stands-at the
Doctors Directory
0 l\.lnke Om• Store Ymlr Jfell(1<tun.rteJ·s. 'l:he J,argest and Finest Clothing 0
hea)i. of, college athletics.
): - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 0
0
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LOOK OUT

l!.rtuts (!E)rci,t5tra
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BIG PRICE I

FOR OUR

BULLETIN

f

I

;. c. 'PENNEY co. . N8J~WG

TFJNNIS.

,I

Stol.'il bt the Southw~tt.

0

DRS. TULL & BAKES

We realize that the University is 1
Specialists
carryi).lg, on improvements that will)
Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
beautify greatly our campus and we·
Upstairs in li'irst National Bank
knoir that a good deal of money is be-!
Bldg. Office phone 36\).
hig sve1it in . the project. We had to
re~n;ze, also that hi, obtaining these 1-·~---·-----------
impr.:Jvements we had to sacrifice all . - - - - - - -----~~--o·~~ te~.~~s courts e:xcept one and it
a·
might as well have been torn up as
• •
' • • •
to exist in its pt•esent Condition. Now
Phone 744
New Mexico climate is such that the I
Bn:t•nett Hldg. Rooms 1, 2 & 3
gahl.~ 'of tennis ean be played the year j' :..---~---------------...

§

THE HOl\Ui}

l

o

§

LOTHING CO.

01~ '.rHE JlART, SCJIAFl<'NER

& MARX Ct,OTHBS

§

2oooooooobooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~~~
..
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THUR.STON 0 0 s

1··

WRIGHT

80

Next to
Combs

·-·--

NEW MEXICO OIGAR. 00.

u.,st
H ilVOIIIl

Clig Ill's

Hotel

Albuquerque

llnd

Tobaccos

f

I

at01ii:i'd. so. we don't M.vo to wait until
o--oo·0.·o~ooo·000000000000000000.000.00000000000'0000000000000
spring before getting busy. What can
0
0
we-!do?"'·Fi'rst,let'sreorgatlizetheten-l!
(Q._'l'(.
88.
n.is 'dltil:l ~rt,d then see what can be doM 1
:Oeu.tist
lCW l'. ~
!:
abO\'!t' ~etting some rtew courtts. Let i
Rooms 1 & 2,
o. W. Bld'g,
·
Dist1'ibutot•~, Of
all w!i/1 are interested in the game ofl
210% W. dent.
'Phone 864
io
JCU1'P.ENirnnlEC.AND STElN BLOCU
tem\11.~ ·start:· talking it and wMn the :....,..::..::........::.;:..._~-~--~~---~8
.· .
.
IJ'i:NE OLOTIDNG
.

J DAVIS

DR. H. .

.
?ll?llta.sbburu ((omttttntt.
r

~

w.

· elttb' t·Mtgailizes be there and have
sdrMt11itil't
to say.
·~ 1 _\'. ··-_;...:.._~_..:-.......,~• j

,B EB BE R

·

(,liVING.
II
iHE OPTICIAN
"We· tieit.ra· Mr. B:einzman's talk in
, CITIZE:NS BANK BUI~DINO.
as,~~~~~\~. 'F'Hday morning anct well-.;....-..--.-.-------------.........
,,

I··

8

§

8 :1.~2

So. SeMlid St.

.·. 1.1,9
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Patronize Our Advertisers
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Rosenw'ald Brother'·s
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§ David's Canoy Store
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Social Events §·~ LOCO WEE~
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He is the nicest man in school; but
Fine Shoe Repairing
do you luww wllo called him a nasty
.At a. beautiful tea on Saturd'ay afD. R.
ternoon from four to six, Mrs. W. G.
1
Hope announced the engag<llllent of
Gruner says .this room stacking ,
At
her daughter Myrl to Lieut. Arthur business is like the dry weather here 1
Sis){, 'I' he ·guests inc! uded all of the -it happens allihe time,
girlhood friends of Miss :Hope. The
resicl.ence was decorat-Ed in pink and
l\!fr. Sacks also had something to
the dining room table where Mrs. H. ,~ay about the same subject.
,
Shull & Sever
A. cooper and Mrs. A. B. Shoup I
'
- --.
i
poured the tea, was a mass ot' lovely
If Prof. Seeler had heard the coyote 1
2ll East Central Avenue
pink roses. 'l'he Misses Katherine 1 chorus led by el Sr. Sob~ecalle some ' - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - _ _ ;
Conway, Katherine Little, Lil'Jian others might have· got to go,to Santa
Spickard, Kn,thleen Long and Dorothy Fe .
McMil'len served.
Myrl is one of the University's
Oliver also is in Santa Fe this week.
most IJOpular and charming girls.
Lieut. Sisk, 11ow of Leon Springs,
Lost-fr.om Cottage U, somethin,g
'l'e:xas, is also well lmown and· pop- that.is greatly missed. 1t was import:
PHONE 283'

ing out of the Colombo?

Whitn~y

Hardware Co.

R. F. Mead, Mgr.

Leave U. N. M. Work

The Popular Hardw:M"e Store
:Phone 76.

Earl's Grotto

I

in----~
Varsity circles,

..

When a Varsity girl meets you com-

lDNGAGJOMBNT ANNOUNCED,

11lar

Satisfactory
_ Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To U~
As To Yourself

NewMexico'sLargest Department Store

!

1- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - '
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PAYS 4 ,/o ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RllJCEIV.ED FROM: $1.00 UP

t~
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·goooooooooooooooooooooooog 1goooooooooooooooooooooooog

. Albuquerque, N · M.

thCc ..Aggjes. This game will encl a: progressing in fine shape under' direc·
~e!J.sQn. that .from the standpoint of; tion of Landscape Gardener Adams.

-.~'

ALBUQUERQUE

American Trust and Savings Bank

Il\'IPROYlTil\lE~TS.

Improvements on the campus are

,.... _.

4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS
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CAl\IPl:S
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This is the Store
of Today an'd
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

The First National Bank of Albuquerque

. jftrst ~abtngs J8ank anb m:rust C!l:o.
I'don't
fmm giving,
·Let'sthat
give e:xempts
till it hurts
.,.
·· ....... ·· · - ·
think that
you ~=========:================-:·:::=-=·===~

.'l'h;e footbal.l team leaves this morn- .'
ing for. Cruces, where they will Plll-Y 1

r

'

-Bank At-·

. Copies, 5 Cents.
. .
I. diviclually
wo1·k and have
a certain
Single
we contributed
ha,ve done to
much
good """'·
Entered m the PQst Offwe 1n A.Jbu-. extent, but as a stude11,t body we have 1
querque, New Mexico, Febrl.!ary 11,1 <'mle little. There is 110 or~anization
1904, as second class matter
/that is doing more good than the Y.
Er'D.estaHammond:-:-:"'.":A.cii'ii.g'""Editor: M, G. A. and 'it is our duty to contribjames Costin ...... Assistant Editor' ute to our utmost. If you have not
Louise Bell ........ Society Editor i signed a card yet, do it now and if the
Jason William!' . , . T:h•:;;iness Manager committee accidentally overlooks you
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

I

fEE'S Candy Store

ed from
France
and can't
be dupli·
· cated
in this
country.
Que es?

l>Hl l\lUS '.rO Im BNTJi1RTAINED.

HATTERS AND DYERS
Leave worh: at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory
320 W· .Gold Ave.
Phone 446
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I . Talk about. your Scruggs and Cos- 1
Fnday
afternoon Mrs. J ohu Smuus
will give a tea in honor of the local tms, but who is more devoted than
chapter of Phi !vht. Mrs. Simms is "Brutlter?"
a Phi 1\iu.
•
Cur friend from Cruces, Overpath,
·
cot1tinues his popularity with the 1a·
dies and "other" social activities.
SWl\1A <:BI I<INTJUH'rAiXS.
I
Th'e Sigma Chis gave one oi their
jolly informal dances at the fraterniBob Hopewell left the campus rath-1
ty house last Friday night to ·the er suddenly last Wednesday night. He
members of the fraternity, a few in~ probably heard a 'coyote howl. Ernie
vited guests, and theit' young. ladies. . HammDt,,d also disappeared without de·.
'rhose who enjoyed the hospitality Juy.
of the· Sigma Chis were: Misses Dor- 1
othy Ohtuat•t, Jimmie Starvlley, Julie
Fetz also has entered the ranks with
Hubbell, Lina-Fergusoll, Ruth Tomp- ·the other Hokona gallants.
1
ltinq, Hortense Switzer, Hazel Hawltins, Louise Dadey, Frances Bear,
Notice Ed King's happy smile thej'
Catherine Angle, Clara Bm·sum, i last few days?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
ABOUT A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
For Mother
Father, Sister
Ot Brother?

i J,
;'. ~

J:'

I

'

..

''I i:-.
I '·
!I'

•

•.'

GIVE

'

Something Electrical
THIS CHRISTMAS

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

1 1 ===============================~

Grare
AnnCavanaugh.
Harris, gstelle
ris andStortz,
Le Clair
Mr.Harancl 1. Au extremely interesting serenade .:
Mrs. Kenneth Balcomb acted as 1 was given last week by four young I
chaperones.
species of wolves. Led by the stat•!
tenor, Mr. Overstreet, and the orator,
Let Hlm Live.
YQUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES
Ml'. Papin, this quartet entertained the I
A youth stood at the judgfllent bar; !ladies of Hokon,a, Phi Mu and Harris 1
He'd killed a maiden fair;
•Society Bran(l Clothes
Manor. Said star tenor received much 1
Stylepltts $17 and $Zi Clothes
'
He's g·uiJty, cried the jurymen,
and lengthy applause with l1is "school•
...
.
'
Our -verdict is, "the chair."
ing of sing days" and his famous
-· ..
"Bttllfro!f' son~.
'l'he judge looked down 11pon the
TYPEWRlTERS
City .Calls 25c.
wretch,
Harbert Shelton wrotes from box 85, Bought, sold, rented and repaired,
"Youug man," he said, "give heed
Tulsa, Oltla., that he is surprised that
Exclusive dealers of the Royal
Before I send yon to your death;
so many students are not acquainted Typewriten (used bY U. N, M.),
Auto Sel'Vice.
What have you to plead 'I"
with his old friend Oliver. He threat- Albuquerque Typewl'iter Exchange
Phone 273.
"Your honor, give me mercy, for
ens to ma~.te k110w11. the identity of this Phone 914.
122 S. Fourth St.
Dodge Bros. ()Josed Cars.
For my crime was justified;
gent!emat1, so we fear Uu~,t some of
I took her to a football game
our young ladies may find out the who'l'he day tllis maiden, died.
1~ess .of Oliver before we introduce
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel J
him.
BATS AND SWEI<JTS
"'l'he score stood ~tothing-nothing,
at
With a minute left to play;
Friend Sacks compares thll fellOws
'I'he fu!lbaclt took the bal'l and rushed
106 S. Second
waiting at the dining room each evert106 W. Central
'
Some ninety yards away.
ing to a bunch of gallants at the side
Second and central
\Ve Solicit the Untvet·sity Trade
.' '
entran.c:C of a stage. If looks are not
Grimshaw Wants To See You.
"Just then slre took me by- the arm
deceiving, he ought to know.
. And said, "That horrid man~
The coward wouldn't stay ail.d fight,
l3ut took the ball aftd i'!u't.'

Guarantee

j
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(~lothing

Co.
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I

I

I
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Martin & Thorn

BARBER SHOPS.
-~

.

"Yes, Jmlge, I killed her, I' admit,
So lead me forth to die." .
Both judge and jut•y arQse en masse
"Not Guilty!'' was the cry.
-Ohicauo T1'ibutte.
~·
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Gtimshaw's
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TheG.Star
furniture Co. I
L. ZEARING, Prop.
:r-::,w ·and

Second Hand Goods.
vnJ solicit the ti·ade of the
U .. N. M.
118 W. Gold.
Phone 4()9
..
- .. - ----- - . --- .

I

Arno Hu11iQQ
Electrical Co.

ELEC'J'RtcAJJ CONTltAdTOltS
AND ENGlNiilERS
Phone 6.15 •
418 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque ..
New MeXico

.

Wm. Chaplin
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Dealer In

SHOES
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"MEN THAT DON'T Fl'.r IN."

8001\S

There's a race of men that don't fit in,
A race that can't stay still,
So they break the hearts of ltith and
ltin,
And roam the world' at will,
They range the field and they rove
the flood,
0000000000 0 0000000000006 And they climb the mountain ~;~rest;
0 There's the curse of the gypsy blood,
And they don't know bow to rest.

-

Strong's Book Store

r

. LQC A LS

8
8

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO If they just went straight they might

Mr. and. Mrs. K. C. Balcomb, both of
whom are former students of the U.
N. M., have returned to spend the winter. Mr. Balcomb is employed with
the forestry service an,d spent the summer in road con.struction work in Arizona.
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Phone 91
JUNDLIN~1

f

Sl.'OVE WOOD

1

I

PA.STJME THEATRE

88

Program for this week

§
8
8
8

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers

8

8

§

8

NO WORK t'INtSHED ON SUNDAY

HANN·A & HANNA
Master Photographers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU
'

I~

CAN GE..T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

Noted \VJ•ite•· From Bo$ton Deli\'ers 'fhanksgivblg Game a.t Oruces Pl•o\'es Booket• Wins Ot•atot·ical Contest and Fii·st Scheduled BasetbaU Glllne of
JnteJ•esHng 1md Inspiring Address
Disa.£•trous to U, N. M. Team-· ProfeS.!:•OI' Seder au(l Chorus Ac·l Season He>:.ults in Victory fo1.· 'Vart,o F11ctdty <tnd Studenlts.
Score 110 to 3 in Favor of the Ag-, quit 'J'he!llselves with Ii:oJ•o•· and
sity-Ka,therine Angle Is Captain
1
gies.
Glory.
This Ye.ar.
The students and faculty members
of the University had the pleasure last
In speaking of the Aggie·lnstitute One of the most important event$, for
Saturday afternoon the girls' basWednesday morning of listening to game, the Hound-Up stated that it had· us at the ·Teachers' convention in San-1 ket ball team opened its 1918 season
what was probably the most interest· a sad, sad duty to perform, a sad, sad ta Fe was the state oratorical contest,, by dellmting the Business college, 10
in,g lecture of the year. Dr. Winship, story to tell, lf the Round-Up's story which was held Wednesday night. to 7. The 'Varsity had the better .of
noted writer and speaker of Boston,· was a sad one, what is ours?
Harold Booker, with his oration on the game all the time, and at no time
Mass., Who was one of the· chief sp4:1ak·
As most of you know, the Varsity "Nerw Mexico and the World War," was the Busin.ess college ahead', alers at the teachers' convention at San- was defeated 110 to 3, Thanksgiving took nrstplace for the University. In though at times tlley came very close.
ta Fe, was the talker and with "The day on the Las Cruces field. It was an commenting on Booker's speech, the 'I'he slipperyness of the floor slowed
University Aftl':r the War" as i1is main· awful t~ouncing, b~t we have on.e word Evening Herald said:
up the pl'aying, and neither team \vas
theme he held the attention of all: to say m ~ur boys defe~se. It seems j "The sp<':aker won distinction for the able to do its best.
those who were fortunate enough Ul that the t1me keeper d1d not under- UnivE!rsity anct for himself, with an
Mrs. Hoffman as fQrwartl starred
1
hear him. Dr. Winship ts a most en· stand his watch or that said. watch ·~·oration masterful ·in thought, English for the 'Vars:ity with three fie,ld goals
\.and one foul throw. Katherine Angle
tertain,ing talker and is gifted wit!J an was broken, as a result of wh1ch the and delivery."
abundance of wit and humor which "'nrs t quar t er. 1ast e d 55
· · t es, and the
· mmu
1 Edmund Sp•e-ncer of. the N. M. M. was a close second in the scoring.
tf.lgether with his smooth style of actual playmg time was at least 35. I., was awarded second place with his Mitcliell and Keene played well at
speech keeps the attention of all who minutes. Otb.erwise the score would 'oration, "Babushka." Franl!: Wlm- center, and Dorothy Gibbs and Reinhear him.
..
. .
no t .h ave b een qu1'te so 1arge.
berly was third with an oration' rich did th~·ir share at guards.
~n ~is talk ~ue~claY m.orning, Dr.
Tpe s<'llt'e .at the end of the first half I "America and the War."
Helen Darrow started the se<lond
Vlmslnp
-emphll,SIZB<l
tlw
-d1fference
bl!·
W'""'
Sil
tn
"'
•t
was
dU·
ri'n.g
the·
th1'rd
.
h
· - center,· but was
· forced·
·
- • ·
·
.
"""
·" "· "' · ..
·•
.
. 1
The program for the contest was: 1· alf· at runmng
~ween, educat.lOn a_nd scholar~hip and quarter that the Varsity picked UP or!· l. ".America and the War," bY 'to retire when she colilded with anlllustrated his pomt b~ saymg that the Aggies let up, or · :>th. At any rate ·Frank Wimberly
other player and sustained a bruised
any one with an educatiOn can write' Cruces made only one touchdown i
"
·
',
, ,
eye
th
1 1 f "t th"
"cow" but
. .
.
.
.
2.
Babushka, Edmund Spencer.
·
e P ura. o
oo
o~
. • . . that quarter, and Clark 1dclt~d a drop
3 . "New Mexico and the w{)rld . Last we.ak the team held an .alecto know why the plural IS what 1t is, k\ck over the goal for us from the 35ti
d 1 tB'd I{ th · A 1
that is scholarship. lie said! '~<Not yard line Clark's kicking through-! War,'' Harold Booker.
ta~n anK :hecri h a :r~ne . n~ e capone in a hundred know why the plural. out the g~me was a feature
., Music.
p· :~·
a. eb n:. tab. s 11. a dpre~llolus elxof cow is not cowe but cows." A con·
.
Decision of the judges.
r ence Ill as e a an Wl ma. ce
We hate to dwell longer on this sub-, p f
S .d
d h'
d good as captain· her playin·"' Satu· r
. n between brains
. 1.
•
l'o essor
e er an
'IS gran
·
•
"
t ras t was a Iso g 1ve
ject, but will say before pass ng on .
h
t
d W d
day showed that
an.d scholarship which· was clearly U· that Cruces has s.ome team this year, opera c orus re urne
e nesday
. .
.. .
. .
Iust1·ated by the story nf the man·
•
.. . ,
night after three strenuous days
The Umverslit:Y' team hned up a!!
despite what IS said to the contrary, - . .
. . .
, .
follows:
who might have been janitor.
and that the tnstitute must rank in s'pent In. .entertammg "Y
the '11
teachers
.
s
Forwards: Angle and Hoffman,·
E very num b er, f rom
Dr: Winship wa& very emphatic ou. eastern class.
ou
ornethe point that this is and shall be even
how or Other Get Used to it,'' to the running center, Kieene; jumping canSextette from Lucia, made a decided ter, Mitchell; guards, Gibbs and Helnr
mote so, a day ot specia:lization and
that this is the' time when a man JIEAD OF RHODl~S
hit. 'fuesday night tlieY eniiv~ned tlcb; substitute, Darrow tor Keene .
ought to be trained as he is best fitted.
SOHOLAllSHlP TRUST
the guests at the banquet given that
The 'Varsity has another game
and should not be forced to study cerVISI.TS THE VARSITY night, wltb University songs aand .sch'ed'Uled with the Business college
tain subjects when there are others
popular songs, such 'its ''Kaiser Bill in the near future. No other games
·
Ha
M d'e H' Will ,
d th J'k have been definitely scheduled, but it
t
that he coul d use t o a b etter a d van..
Dr. George R. Parkin, the secretary
s . a
IS
. ' an
e I e.
·
th
k
"f
d
Th
t · 1 1· t th t
h
1 · is Hl~ely that the girls wUl play an
I
age. In c osmg
e spea er r., erre of the Rhodes scholarship trust, visey car am Y e . · e eac ers· mow
to the war and to its effect on places ited the University while In the city tbat there was a State University.
outside gam~ or two this year.
of learning stating that there will be last week. Dr. Parkin has been travDR. ,JAMES DELIVERS
•
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And each forgets, as he strips and
214 West Central Ave.
runs
With a brillant fitful pace,
It's the steady, quiet, plodding ones CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
Who' win in the lifelong race.
,VARIOUS SIZES
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New Student: Say, where do you .get your suppl'ies in the way
of b. oo k s, e t c..'1
Old Student: Why, Matson's, of course.
A
New Student:
nd why at Matson's?
Old Student: Because he has }leen tl:te dad of all of us• for
18 years, and never fails to do all he can for us. And, too, he
is sole own.er now, so we. feel at home at his store.

A fine set of books, known as "The
Library of Universal Knowledge," has
been presented to the Un.iversity li·
brary by Mrs. B. Myer of 522 West
Marquette. The University wishes to
thank Mrs. Myers for this useful and
highly appreciated gift.
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go far;
QooooOOOOOOOO!OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOO•
They are strong and brave and tl·ue; ·
But they are always tired of the
things that are,
423 N. FIRST STREET'
And they want the strong and new. LlThffiEB, PAINT AND GLASS
They say: "Could I find my proper
groove,
What a deep mark I would make!"
SUITS MADE TO .MEASURE
Miss Clara Bursum has returned to So they chop and' change, and each
$15,00 to $45.00
·
fresh move
her home in Socorro to spend Thanks- Is only a fresh mistake.
giving week .
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VARSITY
WALKtD ON
DR. WINSHIP SPtAKS
VARSITY MAKES HIT
:u. N. M. GIRLS WfN
.
TO OUR STUDENTS
AI TEACHtRS' MEET
fROM A BCT~AM
·BY STATE fARMtRS
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Ladies' Coats, Suits and Dresses--·Queen Quality Shoes
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A congressman :from Maryland
called a:n Indiana representative an
ails. This wall, of coursB>, unparlia~
:tnentary, an.d had to be withdrawn.
ThE! Marylander said: "I withdraw
the language, Mr. Speaker, but I in·

slst that the gentleman fl'om Indiana
is out of order."
"How am 1 out of ord'er?" yell-ed
the westerner.
"Probably a . veterinary surgeon
could tell you."
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